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I3ARir- states that a i-to-30-part solution of hydrochiorie acid
iii alcohol, applied to the scalp once eachi day -%vill stop falling of
the hiair.-Icdical Couuz cil.

WT IIEN ladlies afflicted w ith superfluous growth. of hair object
to electrolysis or depilatories, satisfaction niay often be obtained
bY bleaching the offending hair by peroxide of hydrogen fre-
,quently applied in fuil streingthi.-MIcdical Coiincil.

WIIEN ~ ~ z deial ogv age doses of quinine, as in malaria,
reiirritability- of -the stomachi may be avoided entitely or

1Igreatiy alleviated by the simuitaneous use of scale pepsin, dilute
hydrobromic: acid, or large doses of potassium bromide.-M11edi-
.cal Couizcil.

HIERoIc dosage withi castor oil will dispose satisfactoriiy of
Ï>

al! cases of chioiera morbus, diarrhea, and dysentery, if seen
learly, ai-d the drug, can be retained. A feWN7T divided doses of
cocaiîne 1)cforc giviing tlie )>11 wvil ofteni quiet einesis, and permit
of the oil being retained.-MciIdical Coincii.

*VVART. and mioles are permanently remoe ihotsbe
quent scair by thec daily application of glacial acetie acid, full
qtr-ength. Apply wvith a glass rod or match stick; do not, allow
fluid to reach hiealthy skin; suspend application as soon as sore-
ness resuits. Wheni the soreness disappears, renew applications.
A few weeks wviil se the skin clear.-M1edical Coincil.

METIYLEE-nUEcombined with small doses of oil, sandal-
wood and copai-ba, and drop doses of oil of myristica, in cap-
sules, will act promptly and -Ifficiently in gonorrhea. The chemi-
çal1y pure miedicinal drug miust be used in doses of one to twro
grains three or four tLimes daiiy, and the patient be wrarned that
the urine -%vill be colored blue. An efficient injection to accorn-
pany such treatmenit is found in f ull UJ. S.P. strcngti -peroxide of
hydrogren used after each urination. and retained for a few
imomenits.-illfcdical Cowncil.
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